外观设计专利证书

外观设计名称：冷却器

设计人：克莱顿·亚历山大；达朗·约翰·利思；雅各布·威廉·埃默特；米科·尤哈尼·廷佩里

专利号：ZL 2018 3 0585054.8

专利申请日：2018年10月19日

专利权人：恩贝尔技术有限公司

地址：美国加利福尼亚州

授权公告日：2019年06月07日 授权公告号：CN 305203682 S

国家知识产权局依照中华人民共和国专利法经过初步审查，决定授予专利权，颁发外观设计专利证书并在专利登记簿上予以登记。专利权自授予公告之日起生效。专利权期限为十年，自申请日起算。

专利证书记载专利权登记时的法律状况。专利权的转移、质押、无效、终止、恢复和专利权人的姓名或名称、国籍、地址变更等事项记载在专利登记簿上。

申长雨

2019年06月07日
证书号第5224842号

专利权人应当依照专利法及其实施细则规定缴纳年费。本专利的年费应当在每年10月19日前缴纳。未按照规定缴纳年费的，专利权自应当缴纳年费期满之日起终止。

申请日时本专利记载的申请人、设计人信息如下：
申请人：

恩贝尔技术有限公司

设计人：

克莱顿·亚历山大; 达朗·约翰·利恩; 雅各布·威廉·埃默特; 米科·尤哈尼·廷佩里; 约瑟夫·莱尔·科吉
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Certificate No. 5224842

Patent Certificate of Design

Title of Design: COOLER

Designers: Clayton Alexander
Daren John Leith
Jacob William Emmert
Mikko Juhani Timperi
Joseph Lyle Koch

Patent Number: ZL 201830585054.8
Date of Filing: October 19, 2018
Patentee: EMBER TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

Address: 4607 Lakeview Canyon Rd. #500 Westlake Village, CA 91361 USA

Date of Announcing Grant of Patent: June 7, 2019
Announcement Number: CN 305203682S

According to the Chinese Patent Law, after preliminary examination, the China National Intellectual Property Administration decides to grant the patent for design, issue the patent certificate, and register it in the Patent Register. The patent shall take effect as of the announcement date. The duration of the patent for design shall be ten years, counted from the date of filing.

The patent certificate records the legal status of the patent at the time of registration. Any transfer, pledge, invalidation, cessation and restoration of patent, any change in the name, nationality and address of the patentee, etc. are recorded in the Patent Register.

Director of China National Intellectual Property Administration:
Changyu Shen
June 7, 2019

The information in this letter is confidential. The contents may not be disclosed or used by anyone other than the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient(s), disclosure, copying, distribution or any action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance on it is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have received this communication in error please notify us by facsimile or by telephone on +86-10-8511-5888 and then destroy the letter and any copies thereof.
Certificate No. 5224842

The patentee shall pay annuities as prescribed in the Chinese Patent Law and Implementing Regulations of the Chinese Patent Law. Annuities shall be paid by October 19 annually. Where an annuity is not paid as prescribed, the patent shall lapse from the expiration of the time limit by which the annuity should be paid.

The information regarding the applicant(s) and designer(s) recorded in the patent on the date of filing is as follows:

**Applicant:**

EMBER TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

**Designers:**

Clayton Alexander  
Daren John Leith  
Jacob William Emmert  
Mikko Juhani Timperi  
Joseph Lyle Koch

The information in this letter is confidential. The contents may not be disclosed or used by anyone other than the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient(s), disclosure, copying, distribution or any action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance on it is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have received this communication in error please notify us by facsimile or by telephone on +86-10-8511-5888 and then destroy the letter and any copies thereof.